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·:~:·:_.·Vol.'. .5 : -- ~-_. Hays, Kansas, · Oct. 12, 1911 -No. 3 . 
·. .·· . · f. The.·. Correspondence Dep~rtment., ., ' ...  ·  · . ·1 . · .· . ·~ ·. (By Prof. B~ach) 
: _ :_·- -. .-:· -The ·cnew ·cerliftcat,e· law of Kan,sa.s Ba.r.ton_ 1; Cheyen,n,e 1; Clay 1; Dick· -_ ._ · -. . 
. ·: -~ P,r9v.ifdies·· ·th,at. all ·C·andi·dates fc;rr it1aon 2; Edwards 1; Ellis . 6; EJlsworth . · · · · · 
._: -- _·teiich,et1':s-.c,ertruficates _ must :p_av-e ha,d 3; Fj_ln.tney 2; ._:Gea-ry 2; Gove 4; (}ra~ . -~- _- -- ·-·_ :. _ 
_. _-:,: onle_ ..:y.e~r -·of ·high _.s.choo~- wor:k ··or its h·am 27;- Hamilton 1; _Lane 2; .Log-~it:_--_ . _-_-
eputv,a.Ient --_· b,e;fc:n~.e _-the· y,ear · 191~. 9; Mitchell 2; . Neosho 1; No:rton ···5; ·;_. -~-- > · _  ·_ ~· 
. -_-- -~-:n· -~ _:- t-hat ~b.-efore 1917 aI,l teacher1s ·, . - 1 Ph·11· 1···- ·· .· ·- - · . ':"' !U. . _ • o:sibo,r.n,e .1; . Pa wne,e ; _ 1 :1-p,s · ; ~-:.,-_~ ._ ,~.c~, ._ -_-:_~--
_ -llD.UISit _have ·had: four y.ears of -- high P."ott:awatomie 2· Rawili,r1s 3; Rice 2; •· 
. . ·. . . . . . ' . 
· _:-_ :,sdhOOII work -•Or i~s eguiv,alent, · · The . Rookis 9; Ru~:h' 2 ;· Rws-~ell 10; Sali!Ile 
. ·. ·exb:rat}rdinary ;c,r·ot?. failu.r,e 1~st · s,ea--:·· -4; -S-cott 2;; Sheri,dan ~ 3; Smiith- :1, . ·._ : _  · 
~- -.--son _: i'Ill ~-_,_~~l . th•e t•erritory ,belorue;,no.; :Thomas - 8; ·: T,r,ego ,2 ;- -·:Wallacel . .. . : .. ·: _ -.:. __ :_ -,-~: -~ 
-· ---... :to· .:_tlie· .. :w _es"te1'n• :State Norma-1 Schoo] · A .study of th;e · enroli1;menit --show.s .. ·. · --- -
-_-. . contpel,1ed- . m.an.y young . ;p-aop.J,e who th1at th,e 1d1epartmen.t is :~h.elpi-ng . jus,t '. . . . 
<: ::_ h.a:d il}ilarinoo; t·o b.e jn. ,s-~hool to _ise,ek tlhe · ,clas·s of - 'P'e·oiI)le · it was ii.rn.te~die·d ·· - · : 
.,...:'l_;,, f!,;·1 occ11n~.tfo11~. PhP~P. · t'Vn con-. I to hel,p; · Of th,e total -number -85 hav-E_ , ~--
_-: si,deratioiis· -w'.-ere the su,bject of much I had teaching -experience a·nd· · a . sti1: · · -
- . • . . , • !' • · • . . \ . • w • ... 
_· f,ar.nest· · id.ilsieu~:s1orn by · th,e faculty igr,eate,r number a1re true·~hol-ders . of 
. . ··-duri~g ihe . Jatter·i)a:rt ·of-the SuIIllID,eri,I t(:lQ·~e~'s c_e~f~.t:s• They .'~r€ . by 
:-.:-.--~-=sass1on..-;of-=-.::.1911~= ;. ,_-_-_--,_: · -- ::,- -_._:_ · - -·- · -_ · no· --mE¾uns; -a11-'Y,oun;:;- -:_tieachrs for ten · -
- · --_ -•·Just · at the -b,egi-n.ning of th;eAu-gl"st have tau.ght . ten _y.ea:r~-- t>~:\1iw.e~-;_-~_caind-::·-.·:-·-;_~.7 -----'·-- ~ 
. . . . 
: 'V~C--1.tl 'l"l. . ~ - meet·t ""e° . . :tVa~ held tO f:~PV in<-lllnP ·two- COUOty • SU.perinten- , ··._ 
">consi-de.r . .th,e ~utlo"ok a"Iid it w-a·s .die· dents. ,,. ... -. ·._ 
. - . 
-cided, th.~t the b,es,t ~o1ution ,of th,e T~ !1iist .of ,subj,ects asked .for· · _·: · 
' . pr,oblem-w.as· .to offer :free cor.respon- ·shows• thiat" teachers are looki'Il.ig ~r-
_· - .. ~ 1enoe _: work. The -n•ew _- d·~Pa~~ent -- Wiard towa:rd · ·meetill}g tth.e require- --
. -_ was .0JS: ·adlv:errtiised . du.rin1g th·e month merits of ~tb,e ·new ~law. ~-.- The· followfn.f .- - -
.. ' "of -.~U2'11~·t • anrl the. ~ fi~~t. -~tn~e~t~ • f.~g·• ar,e itth-e subjects ; ·inow • bei-n)g C , 
. \We~- enrol•Ied. at - th,e, · b·~~nndn,g ot" ·.given with -ni.fmlier of ~ .. cour.s~· --in· 
the -school y.ear in September. __ .· · . each; .AJgri,culture 1; Comri1erce· 5; ·. · 
The real necessity fo,r, undertaking Civi1cs 1; . ~DrawJ,n,g_ 3; En~1i~1h _ _ _4;. _ 
. :such wor,k -was made apvare:ct . by. Geogr0:i?hLY: 1; _ ·Gehnaru 1; History 6 ;_ _ 
thie ins;ta:nt ;response to o!fier_. . At Lattin 3; .Mattbe~atics_ 4_; .· 
the· oios,e of th-e fourth w-eek of th,e 3; Se~in·g- -~: 
. :tettm. · 126 istuden'ts -had _ en,r.o~Ieg: in Anothen ~gnifi-cant _ fact is that 
corr,epondence ;ork fr9m · ~4 cou,ntieE ·olllly 40. of . · ti1~ · -c·or:r:espo1J!del1Ce · tu· _ 
The cou~ies wdth the n~m~r· . of I 4ent B _. ~~ye e~~r- ·been. e~r~ll~ _ ,_n . _ .. 
students trom each were as follows; t.'he school as Tesident- stud:ent.s: and 
I . 
·' r'f''.:':;;t~ti~ 
'·, . .-·· ·""" ·-· 
. ,., - . . ' - --~, .. : · ·--·-· -- . ...... -·~·~ - -,-
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. .. . : ·, . . ·.·:."--~___;----------------· '.;..__ __________ _ 
.>. ·· . :~ : ,_:: ·. a Oar~e -majority. h,a:vie. ·nev-er-- atttend-·· .. 
: .: : _. ··: .· ,:' ~:··~d~·-.any higher. s1choo1l.-. They ar~. th€~ 
·DR.·· L. ·A. MARTY · :._ ·
·· - ·. ·//(~ : :. ha'.rd .·workjing. eooT,getic .teachens_ of. 
.. · . .-· ·_·.· .. :_::lit new/.cou~try_.that . ha.SI ,dJemed'. 
• • ' .• • - - • ~.::- :. • I :· - . .::_. · -;--:- , ___ - . • , • - • • L ' · • . .. • .;, 
Physician_ and .. Surgeon 
Especially prepared -to'. ,tre~t. diseases ·: . 
of : the eyes_ and _to fit glasses --~ ·, ,.:_:~ >,_<~,·-:::- -:·them . good ..._ s•_chooil adv.an,trug,es. l\1any .. . , . 
. ' . ' . . . . . 
· · ·.- :· :P.hone: 273. ; . ·of '. ·-:them· .·a.r,e .rth-e best .teach,ens, i_+JJ . . . . ' . ... · .. :: 
.. , _ .. _- . . . .. " -· .. p. 
·. _._ . ·- their· ·oouhti,es and all of th•em ar,e, Hays City, . -- - :. : .. ~Kansas.~./ : . . < ·: 
: ; .... e.~·e;er .· :'to. ' take advantage-<of e~e~y' ! . . - ' . .. -. .... . -, . -· . . ·,. ;< '. ... .... -
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . -... . : ; ·_. - . : ' . . . . . . . .· ' . . . • . 
. _· __ -. - opporluDii!~Y that_ -1,s affovd-e,d; ~eim:· : ·: DR. ·.\V . . -H~ :- JORDAN · :~ · · · .. --. _-_ 
· · · · - .. · ·su.r,ely : the .Wie1sern State ·Normal · · · · · · · - :· - : ·: · · -_ ..· 
. ··. · can·,eIJJgage . .i n 'Il.o.-actitvi:ty that · :wi1J --·,~~.el}~S~; .: . _ :: _ .·:. \.~::·.: ~-
. ·· . . · · .. · ·b.ri111g ,better T,etllr,ns th.c!,n to. bring Office over C'itizens'·;: · -~s_t~te·: .Ban·~ _-:_· · · 
-.. .__. __ · · ·QW)Qr twniit.:v rtlo. the door ,of this _ <Wo~k.-Guata~·te~ci -· 
. ,. . . I 
· · - Office Phone ·· 84 ·_- , -~ R_esid~rice:/'.69 . . <·_.·. -.. . ' .· . . : class. : · . 
;· ) - . 
. . .._ . - .. ,. - . .. --------------------
· .. Mis,s ,J-eamette ·. Chanc:Mer-, ,siister oif C .. M .. HOLMQUJST ,;;,,-· . .. · .. 
. '·:. · .. · ~- Cor-di~ . 'Cha11d:ler who . w:a.,s in ~iehoo1 -: . . Att t SL. .. . . - .. . ·~·. ·. · t · · · 11 - 1 t , · · ornev-a - aw . . ... . · . __ . . : ... _ . wo y.eaiis a~o .. ,p;n:ro-..: ,0 n _ ~s- - ~e--.. R · • · · .. ·• · - ., · · · • · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · ~-·:·, · · '· - · :· · 
· "·' '· -,.""·_.:: ··-· ·. ·- ···_ - · .: ·:_ · ..... · , _ · '"' ' u. w e I Office over First National · Bank . · ·. 
, • .,. - . - ... .. . ·~ r - • •. • . . ·- - . . .. '-... Phone . 18-~ . . . . --
.. TeacherA . ~ometifneq _.find. ·work·& ·on 
. ' . . , - . , - ' • . 1 . t • , 
-nerlag-oQ'v ·:f little form~}' and drv • 
. · -.- ·. · '.I;~~,.~~arErR~-numher 'i>f hooks·· on the E.: ·,A. REA .. .. .. 
. . rtj~rke't~ · l,owevPr. written in story~· ·· .... ;· · ··· ~; :.~- · ·'-
Hays City, . - Kansa•·· .
> for_m -~bR.t ~r·P. _P~Ceenin!rlv intere~ting A~torney at ~aw 
..... -~ -t . .. - - • • .. 
:r;arl~-n~ _an~. n·n-~Pc:;s f?"re~t ne~ag-osri~al -HAYS ·ciTv·- -.. ·:> .:~- ;: _ KAN~ .· : < : 
. :value_. :.-··Among th~ ·-bP~t of thP~e are . ' , . 
-ti,~ followin~·which. the :J\,!3::nagement Office over_ ·.,_.:.~-~~tofflce 
. : , 
. . . 
. . . . - . clas·s la~:t. -.f-P.rin _·found very fascinating . ' . . ; _ .. -~ .--
. an~ hPlhf1~1= : " ...... · .' · · .. · l)r E\ . . K.': ··Meade ··:·- · : 
- .. . . . _ Ev:~ 111t1 nn of Dodd . , ~W 1!_~1~.m .. J:l.a.~-- _ ::,:--:-.,.--.· .:.· :._-, ,-~~ : .- .cc::.·i~:: : : ~.-.:=: , .,._-= _1:-:·.;::: -:.-~,-~. :c-::==---~..:..~ .. :.. ~',;;..:..·-~ .:::;-.=-::-=-=.,,::;;::;;.. ___ _ __ , _ 
-~~:_~ -:::-.::::-=--~-~:c: ~-je·y_. s!'ltf.1,·:=:__7 _·- -: 0 -~·:c==7'=~-~---:=-'° ---··. - -·. · : - ·:·: ... · -- .:· . . • .. :-~hysi,cian ~nd S~:rg~o~ . . 
. ·. ' 'Th·e·· Rtory of My Life", . Helen Ovef.-·The · Citize'n.s' State ';Bink. -_,·~ . 
. . 
· -Kell ~.r. . .: . · · ~Offic~·Phon.e· 34;_; _ ··· - ·, 
·· ''Rebecca of Sunnvbrook · Far~.'' Residenr.e 276 .-. . . . 
· . Ka't-~ Dnnq-las Wie-ginR _ .' . 1· 
. . -,,~is~ :Minerv·~ ahc1 William ' G;een HAYS, : · KANSAS . 
. 'Hill'', Frances ·Rovd Calhoun:· -' ----------------
''J · ·i.-·t h 11' ·s h 1 '' N. D Rob1·ns~on- & .. . Chitte.nd.e-·n . . ean . r-.~ 1 e s c oo , . . . _ _ , . . .. 
Gilbert. · • . .. 
- ''For the Honor · of the School", 
. Ra1ph- l3:;1rbour. 
_. : :.;'The :_st.9:ry -of A ·Bad.]3oy'', Tho.s._ 
Bailey Al~rich. . . . . 
''The Golden·Age'', James Baldwin_ 
REAL ESTATE 
arid Towi:i _Propertr. - Taxes .Paid for 
--Non-Residents. · .. 
HAYS, - KANSAS 
·• 'L1·ttle -c·t· '' M K 11 · · · · · ;·.:.-- ·.: . · .~ . . _ · 1 1~en~ , . yra _e f!!Y· · ·• ·: · . ·- - .! :.. ~-~,._ .. __ .. _. · 
' 'Emmy Lou'', George Madden For a F1n·e · Bed or··~--~ _go.od 
M~'rLt~nf·-~ .f .A1· F. . . p l , · ·,,'Meal Call .at.NICK BAbii'S 
· 1 e - o ice reeman a mer, · - · . .· . :· 
Ge~rge Herbert Palmer. Restaurant. . Hays, Ka_n~·~_: ~:,~'.-c; .. :· . ."-~x~-.... :·r-
,,, 
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~D!,?rt We~t'_into it to win .. hia fame~-
Thl1· bW~~et ball is• ~ur.ely fine do])e 
,~~t~enJllUl gl'a~lJDar:iamy O_-lyhope~ 
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'· •. ·. . . , • . . - - . , ... •· .. - -- ,:.. . 
. __ .·:or. Geo. B . . Snyder . -llogg's Restaurant 
. ' . . . . . . - .. 
< · : <.> . ·House Phone 50 > · __ -:_~---- ·-...  _--~~~-·; ·<·_Office Phone :148 
. ... . · . . _·. - . ' . . . - . .. . . . .,. 
· J. H~ HOGG, Prop·. 
. . . 
: ._: HAYS, · . - . - KANSAS · Meals and Shert Odez,s at a11 · Hours 
' . . -. . . . . . .. . . . 
. ..... -·.·-:\ .. - -· : -· . . 
.. ,... .. 
·- . 
Fresh Oysters in Season 
. . . . 
· _  - · ,- ·'. · Men's · ;and La·dies' Suits HAYS, . - - KASSAB 
. .• : ' . . · .. .  ··_ .•. . · •· . • PRITISSED, CLEANED 
·_ : __ ·-.: __ .· ··_· -_· _  · and MENDED. ·.· •.. 
- . . . - . 
· . ... ~:·-·:- Pressin:g ............... 50 Cents . 
-. ·:_ : · · · Cleaning ... : . . ... · ....... L. 50 Cent.g 
·F. HAVEMANN 
. ... . ·-
Furniture : - ' - . ·.-:-· _  -.Pho_ne 334·. PRUE .MORGAt\J 
' 
. . . . - . : Lumber · and · Coal 
- . . . · . t -. -· w· _- __ L . . k : · m. .. eV1c . Hays City, . - . . Kani·aa · · -
. - . 
· Dray and Trallsfer . . . · -- · ;c : ". . . .. 
. . .· Ph.one· 
105 
.• -· c· 11 -_ · · d .· . · -SOUTH SIDE BARBER SHOP _ a answ~re promptly · ·_ . . . - . 
. . .. _  .·.·• _ ·. · . • _ _ . · ·.. _ Hays, . . . Kani3as The most up-to-date shop in town. _ 
. Come in and see us. ___________ ...;...· - . 
· · · · · · · ·. · · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · I· ·. . Gay Tillotson, Prop. 
--~--"·The:_,Elli·s, .. County News I -------------
' 
Headquarters for 
. ... . 
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING 
Commercial Printing· . __ 
. . a . Specialty ; .... 
. . 
Hays City, - . Kansas · 
Forthe besttOnsC>rial work'. ·· - -· · 
in the citY,' gO to Kini'S bar~. 
. . -· ' 
ber shop. C. C . . KING . . : ·· 
DONT!! 
-i throw· that ·!pair . of - shoes,. -
Leave Your_ . · · -. ; . · · - · · · · . - - · · · · · - · . , away when you . can have. 
; . WHl,KERS, HAIR . and LAUNDRY 1· th .h If I ·d - d - , · · · ·· em a -so e sewe _ or 
- . , . -
·· ·:· - · -~- th• · · - . _ have the -famous· -steel.-heel -
r 
-North Side Barber Shop. - pllt -oti at Rea~o_ll&ble Coat.: -~ 
. . - . - . 
G. A. LESTER 
Hays · ~lty, - • 
- . 
. . 
Proprietor · r • - - - · ··• JOHN·YOUNGER.· -
- . . . . . .. 
Kansas , · First doer east._of G. A. ·R. ·Hall. 
-, 
':. •, 
_.-. ·:.=-;~-~- ·.6. \·.·, >··;.:-~' :·::.·_-:,!-='.-;_ ..... ·!::;;·.::-\ \ ·,~!,:"'. :_:/.:wES-TERN:.'--NORMAJi:~:EEAI>ER-:.:·?~:-. 7=-· .. \?:;~:: ·>,<~: ~.: ·/ .: _··-:-.: ~::.~·:._ ,.:·r.:_·;h.:~--,:-~- ;,_--..-;_:_:-::.-~: ..._;,-· ~-~~~;;/-~ 
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. WESTERN NORMAL LEADER .. . . 7 
• I , • • 
& I • • -• .:. 
·• .• 
- . . 
. . . . . . . .. ·-···- ' . . . . - - . _ .... -: , · ..... 
i i . ·, i> Orn . M-0Illday . ~,eni-n,g . Hon . -Chafilp 
~: <. -~ : .- ·, Clark S~aker . of th~ Nati~·nal Ho~-€ 
-,- .-... . . . . -· . . - . . .. 
. . - . . . 
_.-_ :: .:~_-: -~ .. RtjpreSi€!ntativ-es, arr.Lved . ·on- the 
. . eilght ,_o',clock tr~in., was,-· conduct,ed to 
· . CHAMP .CLARK. i:ng .SOOn arnd· heard the -great Con~ 
gyresisman from -: ?vI:iS1SOuri'. · · . . . 
• • ·-- • . . • • ·. • ·• • • ·1 
Pirotf. - B:i:ri<I° amd Hon. M •. H. · ~f ulroy . . .. 
·weint to _ Sali111a · M-onday nior.nin,g· fC::?· .-.:::.-: . _· '.  · 
mee-t Hon. 'Charrup Clarik. _ . · · · -. · 
·-· 
. ' _._· :·-."" __ · _ -: _ :Nor11:11al · wher~ the·- :· r,ecepttom 
,_· · . . _.- _-. - ooro1mi-ttee awatted him aind wi'thin 
-·_-_ - :. ·. ·thi·rty·._ mainute_s ·:rrom the time ·th€ THE KANSAS WESLEY AN 
· · ·_.:_· ~_: ·_:tr3iti;i, · sooJ_jped, - :WBJs·· onl' the ;!platform' · BVST~ESS COLLEG~ . _ 
· · .s,peakirng to a·· large rund · enrthus•NLS.tiie TLe Efficie~t School. fo; Bank~ · U:d · Railro~ds· _- i • -· _ _ ·_ -. 
·.· aud:ienc-e. : He came all· th~ way from Furnishes more Barikel:s~ Civil Service ··. . 
- I:,exiingtori, Ky. to delLver-·th.ts. lecture help, Co~mercial Teachers, R~ ·R. ·sterio_- _ . _ 
. • • . ·iiaV'im,g' .s.pokiein i-n · Le:rington ·Cm the graphers, and .,.,elegraphers•· than at1y 
•·. ·..· · Sart:tl,rdaY ev.enilll-g prev:ioulS: · · other school. U •. P. contracts ot take · 
· ·_·.· .. • · · :Champ C~ark early b,ega.n hi•~, Pub- all our male operators, and allow salary ·• 
· · . Iiic Car-eer hruvi:ng taught ,school be· while learning~ We guarantee poSition . ·. 
. · fore he was . fifteen., and at th~ age for completecourse or refund tuition: · 
. · ·.• •. . ·.of· twen.ty-tbr,ee Was, a college pr.es,i- · TWenty Instriicfors, eighte~11 · rooit.s ·• 
.·. ·. · · · . · -dent. · ·He. has .. been ·a ,prominen.t Jig- one thousand stuqenh( TERMS REASON ·· 
• ·.ure i'lll · Oo.'Illgreii:1s isimce bi,s fiTst . ap~ ABLE • . NEW FEATURES....:...Farm Ae- . ... -
·. pearanioo there: in .. 1893.. . . _. couT1ting McCa;key Register, WireieSs · · 
· · · ·. · · Th,e su,bject: of his I,ectur-o was Telep:raphy. ·.Write for Catalogue ~nd 
''T"- U s· -I! Ai · . Free_ Tuition Prize· · Offe_r  - NO ..'\ge~·ts · ·: · -ne • _ . . OL .t).!m-ertca in, the Tw en,_ -
~tieth -- centnry." Hi,S- j,ntrod:1l1~tion ·wais out to get vou to sij?ll Ul). . . 
. . ic:ibort and led rig-ht u,p to tb.e maim Address, T. Y,· ROACH,. Pres. 201 S, 
-_. (11a-'- ·of -:the J.oct·u· ,...
0 
H th Santa Fe,- Salina, Kansas. ,_ --- · ·-
. 1.tl, • , -o - .a.·'>J.- ·e gav,e , ~e,e : . . . . .. _  · :,~~.uota~jons .wJJjrh b-e said~ he honerl ________ _..;.;_ _____ _ 
· P.ve~vo1: e -:wo1.1-l ,d - r-em,~:pJJber· -e~pec-i:ally -· STUDENTS 
-~·:-"'~, ... J;;~;;~~;:.~!e 1:a.s:: ::Ya::::~;~ secure goOfboard at loW co•t Bt M~. . 
-- _ ti_onal ·aie~' -_ --~''Aroer:i~a -- -. j.c;.: · - aui•,.t1i-el' . . C~ HARLAN'S Restaurant:-N. Main. - .. · 
· ~r.~rid··' for ·ou.po.rtu:n,ity," and "Our.- -. -. - -- --.. -,· ·.· .. = -·:· .. · . • "--- --··:;_-_ : c·,, -c· • . ·· · . ._ .-~--- - ~-- - - - - --_::.;_ _~ ~---
w!hoJ,e · hi,~:tiOTY . ..c:-eemis · a divirne .. pno;i. A G· s· PALDING & B. Ros· 
deJlo'!e d;n tb e-umii.v€11Se.1;· . - . • · • · · · · · · · - • · 
-H,e, ,said th,g aim o_f ~i,s J~tu;re was 1 · . . .HEADQU:ART~RS FOR . • . 
. to : answer the ,.,)_ess1mais:tis who ar.e . Official. A thl et1c Supplies 
. · · ie01.nrt a,-.011:n!(}· over th.e co1E1ltry rus.. · · 
.serti'llg tl).ai the wOi-ld: .iis l?'oi,ne- fu FREE: Spalding's handsome i11ustrat-ed Catalog11P. · -
; the do~S· an,d throuidtout .the lectu-r-e: 
be 'l?'a.v-A ·,,.on:v:!I!~e- Uroof of :the . fal-· 28-3oAW:i;a~:i~~ING & BRg:r~AGO: 
lar.v- (l,f th-a.t assertion. 
-At the c1os-e iflf the J~t11re, a. r-e- ·A. A. 
~ention was .. tendered to Hon. . Clark WIESN.ER 
-in, :t:he lit?,~ary ISO~n, .alf,er wb-ic}l . ·h-e . 
:W-'~ t~e . ,city on- tb-e midnirghf. trai•n:. · · ··:. DEALER IN 
The weather. condiltions for - the · 
. ev-en.ii11,e; :w,ere idea.I, .:the hOU$ was General. Merchandise 
- ·-w~Jl -filled -and -everyone _went away 
. . 
f~ling· very. much >P1-E2.SOO at hav-- HAYS, - - KANSAS4r -
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ONE~YEAR, 1'HREE-YEAR,: and •. LIFE ··n1Pt·oMA ·. < 
. · .. · . . ··· . .  . CERTIFICATES. . . . . . . . 
·- . . - .... . . 
. . 
, · • .· .. New _Model J1ist~ict School ·Building. . ·.·· .  :. · .
. . . . .. .. - . . . ·, 
.. ' . - . . 
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. ·. ~oon · lo he .. Erected. . · ., 
. . - . . 
------·-
. , ' . . . . . 
· · · · · · The only State Educational Institution With · · . · · · ·· · 
· · · • ·... Dilliiig' Hall hOused in o:pe of its Buildings. . · · · . · , · 
. r _ · • Board at moSt reasonable rates. . . 
. 
Strong Faculty. NumerOus Courses. The Best. Facilities: 
. . . . ' ·-· 
. . . 
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' : .. . - . ' ·-· . WEST.ERN NORMAL. LEAtiER. '. ------------------'-- . 11 
The Norf!1al Entertainm~n~ Course1 
for~ 1910 . and 1911. ~R. W . . H. JORDAN .DENTIST. 
. • • i - O,ffice· ·.·ove·,= ~lt~zen.'a - State Bank. 
-The italent·: for riext ·--year··· will - in . . Work Guaranteed. 
clud1e1: in· the · ord.er named: . Office -Phone . 14· .- Residence 59. -
The Chicago Glee Club; -: 
Hon.' Victor Mu~dock, .· _ . · : - '; _ - · DR. ~: ·a. NEiS.WAN.GER . . :"' 
Rogers, a.nd Grilley, . · · Expert Ga ura n te,d Delitistry a~ a 
· M·ris·. ·Leonom M. Lame, .: · . ·-"'" -- Reasonable Price 
Dunit?ar ~,ale Quartette. ~A . KANSAS 
. Though _t~e _  five ._ !lumber Coura~ . ··-Over ~arley,s Drug Store 
laist -year was handled at a · _ net loss : -~- . ·---. · .Phone 294 . 
· of about · fifty dollars, · the ~culrty . . . 
·have soo~ ~·it!! for ~en ·year · ·t11at DR. L. A. MARTY . · 
.th-ey are. expendi-ng abov:e twenty _fiive · · · 
dollal1S ui.ol'e than the cost .of I~ . Physician and Surgeon 
t . -- : ___ -. · H_ays -City, · Kansas i~ • 
. ·;· . 
· Especially prepared to treat disease, -
-,ye~ course. · · 
.. . 
At the operii~g ,of th.e Sum.mer Te-rim 
·ivrr .. Geor-ge R . . Tilforo,.·of· te'o~ia,New 
. . : . . . . .·• .. . . - .; 
Jensiey, coon-es ito our.· faculty ·---aij the 
of the eyes. -·~nd' to fit glasses 
' . - . . ' · . .. : . . . · -·· ·· -~- ,. -- · ·- · · · -Phon· • · 273 . _ .. : , , - ... . . - .. 
permanent· head of the . Comniercia.1 CATliDA_L. 4 SILVER.STEIN 
.· nepartmeht . Mr. Bi~ will. .. d:ey~e . . •.·. •Physician.- and . Surgeons. 
his_:00tttre. -~ tiime i;~ · the ~ttwe, to the Phones· · . · 
. - . - . . ' . . . "'-··· .. ........ . .. , ... .. ... -
Scien® · ~~rt~~t. · . Office · N·o. 34. 
Mr. Tilfor.d :is· a._ ··.graduate·· of t~ .' _:·· ;_·R 1 ' · _. ~'. : ! State Normal School of Kansas .at . .~• denc~, -No~_46. ·.. . 
Emporia;: and _·iia.ndled the Commercia.J q,~ice , -~v_e~: ·C.itiien_s' { State -Bank~ 
' :. . . · : . ' .. . 
work in that -institution . for a _year. HAYS C_ITY, KANSAS. . . . ... . . 
HiJs w~e was, for a time, -a inem~r __. . - . . 
of the Emporia faculty in the .De~~rt-
. . ,, 
m,e,nt· of ~u·1)1ic Speaking. 
_. ____ _.;_ _ _ 
l\'.lr.·. Johnson-en~oyed a visit from . . 
his .brother .. of Rorwlins County .;a· few . . 
days, ~t w-eek. 
Mi-ss&S Charlotte . Paul, Beulah, :13e11, I 
Mrs. J. Brooke· -and - Mr. :- M. BIXl~ 
v.iistta-1 · cbape~ ·wednesday,~·Ap~it 21f . 
--------~ 
E. A. REA 
Attorney· at Law ., . 
~A VS, . . . KANS~&. 
: . ·> ·- Office- ~over :~Poetoffice . . - . .. -- . . 
C •. -M. HOLMQUIST 
Office Over.. -First Nat'I Bank 
HAv·s, KANSAS 




. . . .-
Earl Clou~, bett~r . known 
,. ; ·Leave 'Your as . 
·'Shani '' made a little - auto .· · trip . , . to WHISKERS,. HAIR and LAUNDRV 
Russell ~Spripgs last Thursday.· , 
Don't forget the Wesleyan base ~~11 
games·the .. 5th and 6th .. Come.outani 
. - ' see if .a- little real encouragemeru. 
' · - 4 can't be given the. boys. 
. . 
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